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he currentmedia-driven push for military m- r n - -

tervention in Sudan's western province of 6!.J
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Darfur is nothing new. The United States has r- 0, Sudan

aIled the killings' genocide' and is urging the world o' 0 ' Kamal

0 back sanctionsunder the UN umbrella to halt the OnlyIncases of.genoCIde can the UN Beshir,loodshed.The European Parliament is 'also set to - resolu
~ foranoilembargoon Sud~. Sudan.has.already overrule the national government's Pronk~ecteda Us.,sponsoredSecunty Councildraft reso- uesan
fition to punish it. Why is the US pushing for an 0 t ~ is con
Imbargoagainst Sudan? The question that stumps sovereignYo
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~e rest of the world is: What is to be done? How to .. ,'.",. "'" '" , ~ in pur
lelp?Isthistheinternalmatterofastate?Orisitareal i!& '.,." ! tion 0
\Meof genocide? ,@" ""'" Reo
I The Darfurregion, located in western Sudan, has, , crisis

~
eStimated population of 5 million mostly Mus- talks. The ~o D;lainaipled opposition 'groups from " have i

. s. However, ~e region has'a complex tribal mix Darfur, SLA (Sifda~c:ise Liberati6n,Army) and .. deal 1

' d isdivided~~tweennomads and fanriers. They JEMJJustice and Eqll,!lityMovement), refuse to . seem!
Jo-existedpeacefully f()r centuries. disarm first as they claim to be vic!imised by the fivew

!twas due to severe drought and scarci~ of water Janjaweed$., :'" Iraqi
Pesourcesleading to desertification, that the friction However;'~he Sudanese have vowed to fight any Offic~
retWeenthec?mpenngtribesoffannersandnomads foreign J!rilitaryintervention iJ:1P~, e~en af!er' the 1
LDcreased.This has been the root cause of the Darfur the Government reluctantly accepted a UN Secunty Suda:
~sb. However, the involvement of some tribal lead- Council resolution No 1556 of 30th July, demanding ment
erg from Darfur in the rebellion in neighbouring to end the atrocities in the troubled region within 30 EVE
~

,

ad has made the situation worse. It is interesting to days. General Mohamed BeshirSuleiman, Six
,

danese atten
KnOWthat out of the 80 tribes residing in Darfur armed forces spokesman, claimed, "The Security plus
~egion, only three tribes, namely, the Janjaweed mir Council Resolution about the Darfur issue is a deda- of a 1
Jiti~ and
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actively inilitaiily mvolved. (AlsCY',.il/o.rd,>ofthe welcome the Amencans>Wlth flowers oI'white'flags Chirl
Zaghawa tribe resides in Chad willIe the7emaining b.uJwe. are r~ady- to fight them in a way that will be biggf
1J./3rd in Darfur.) disclosefi wnen"thetime coines.~' This 30 day de- adde
I In order to protect themselves the farmers and the mand to disarm the Janjaweed militia and re$t~1h,
:nomads acquired sophisticated weapons and formed peace en~ed on 30th Au~t, 2004. The Sudanese mittE
't11eirown iriilitias. That'som°thet story that these Government has asserted that it will disarm the Con'
tribal clashes were exploited and supported by anti militias gradually. . the (
government elements like the SPLA( Sudan's Pea- It is interesting to not~ that at first EU's fact finding act b
pie's Liberation Army) of the south Ul1der John missiop. said that there was no evidence of genocide vent
Garang, the Turabi group and neighbours like Chad in Darfur but killings were wJdespread. Now, EU is can f
and Eritrea. TheSudanese Government initially gave adamant that there is genocide in the region ,and is as the)

I a chance to the tribes to a:micably resolve their dis- restless as the US to impose sanctions on Sudan. Not to pr
pute. ,The

,
rebels, however, continued their military to forget that this 25-nation bloc has. already sus. The

activities and it was finally after the ,attack on AI- pended $72 million in deyelopment aid to Sudan. crisi
Fasher airport in March 2003 that the government The World Health Organisaticinhas estimated 50,000 Tc
had to resort to the use o(force in order to ensure deathsfromviolenq!, disease or sta:rvationinDarfur. nati,
pe~ce and security in the region., The Sud~eseGovernment has establ!shed a fact inte,

It is to.the credit of the Sudane~ Government that finding mission ,in May 2004 to probe 'the alleged ity,:
two historic agreements namely: the Jeddah agree- human rights violations in the region, comprising of rule
ment and th

,

e Naivasha peace 1'
,

rotocols were
,

signed independent legal expe
"

rts. The Government is also Sud
by it. Theformerwaswithth~NDA(NationalDemo- providing foodstuff to supplement the amouht of La"
cratic, foodstUff per month being clirrently supplied by the law

Alliance): ~heumb~na groupin.!? o! mainly 110!th-.. ..,!Y,$1.c:!f90d.~I.ogr
, ' ,~_different~rg~a:tionsa:nd,;- ,the-

em 'Oppositionparties~The latter with SPLA, the donor countries. Ijqwever; there,ls still a,dearth of sec(
<;ountry'smost pow.!=!rfularmed opposition,group foodstuff. Ap~ £rofu,.these~fo~ the SudaneSe' tiOI--
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Ity. It ISbelieved that the armed OpposItion groups m regIon. " , ,.;. ,'", "" ,ItS!

:patfur-want
,
' t9 conclud~ ~ simiIiif- cleal, ~tli

"
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te. *~"efforts,pY ,
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Sudanese Government,which:woUld govern,rela- ilie US aI5ng WIth~aI}d mthas moved the UN' sys
tions between them'in the western Sudan and the Sequity.Councilresobition ~564threatening sanc. sov
goyernment. , .' - tions Qi\Su<iom~sbudc:ting o~industry, whiChpumps is t

The Sudanese9QvenUrientis also making an effort 320,000barrels per day, i(the Sl1danese Government dar
to ,strike a deal 'with the ~ed opposition groups doesnaatlqUicklyto$topthe~olence~rifif<ioesn't Thl
from Darfur, in the Nigerii:1l1capital, Abuja. These co-operate with an' AU monitoririg force. (China, pri
talks are AU broketed.Hdweveri t11eseate dead- though, a permanent council member has made it the
locked over the question of who is to disarm first. The clear that' it will veto any future resolution that onJ
Sudanese Government insists on the armed opposi- sought to impose sanctions on Sudan.) alll
tion groups disarming first. The international com- Pakistan's Permanent Representative to the UN, 1
munity is accusing the Sudanese Government of Ambassador Munir Akram has stressed that the LL;
applyin.g the delaying tactics to slow down the peace draft resolution was neither consistent with the re- the

--



port of thesecretarygeneral,nor with thebriefingof ~

the special representative of the secretary general.
Sudan has condemned the r,esolution as 'unfair:
Kamal AI Obaid; an official with President Omar AI
Beshir's ruling National; Congress, stated that "the I
resolution' contradicts a report by UN envoy Jan
Pronk and the US is breachfug all internation.al val-
ues and norms." He further said that his government
is committed to address the Darfur crisis not in
response to the threat contained in the resolution but
in pursuance of the government's unchanging posil
tion of resolving all problems through dialogue.

Recently, Tony Blair was questioned about the
crisis in Sudan, to whic}lhe replied, " I believe we ~

have amoral responsibility to deal with this and to
. deal with it by any means that we can." Mr alair

seems tomvoke moral necessIty for every one of thfi!
fiv,ewars he has fought including the bombing against
Iraq in 1998. However, Chris Mullin, a UK Foreign
Office minister, who visited Khartoum has warned

.. the UK Government that imposing sanctions on
Sudan might backfire with the Sudanese Govern-
ment withdrawing co-operation.

Everyone knows why Sudan has attracted special
attention by the Washiitgton policymakers. It nas oil,
plus natural resources like gas with proven reserve:
of a 1
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'$lb1'\"'a'&'ye~on"revenu~ th~a$S1I1db,(~\iol;-
Chinese and MiUaysiaircb:iI\'f'arrles. Chiha-is'the i
biggest foreign investor in Sudan and that is ar i

I added botheration to the US.
'The West argues that there is genocide being com.l

mitted in Darfur and according tothe 1948 UNf
Convention on the Prevention and Punishment of:
the Crime of Genocide, all contracting parties must'
act to prevent it and punish the criminals. S9".pre-
vention can be achieved if the UN approves. But how
can the UN approye as it has lost all credibility OVE!r
the years? The wodd hasn't forgotten UN's inability
to prevent genocide in Rwanda. What about Kosovo?
The truth is that the UN itself is suffering from the
crisis of legitimacy. ' -

Today, the argument is solely about whether inter-
national law has given outside forces the right to-
intervene with or without the government's author-
ity, since only iri cases of genocide can the UN over-
rule the national government's sovereignty. The
Sudanese Government reiterates that International
Law gives states the right to carry their duty to apply
law and order inside their territorial boundaries for

-the-purpose of ensuring Stability and security. The
second protocol(1977) for the four Geneva Conven..
tions1249"whicl1._derliSwith internal conflicts, clearl~I
recogrn§es the right of the states and its duty to

-' IDcrlntam lawamtorderin-its territory and-to dew id '
its sovereignty and territorial integrity. .'

, Soy~reignty is the basis of ordedy internatior,tal
systelIl' Therefore, every state must respect Suda J.1's
,sovereignty. What they do within their own bord lers
is their own concern and meddling establishes, the
dangE!rous pr!ncipal that intervention is accepta

,

"ble.
The legal doctrine of llational sovereignty and, thr;!
principle of non-interference are both enshrineld in
the UN Charter. States threaten theit neighblJurs
only if they espouse aggressive foreign policiels. So
allow Sudan to solve its own problems.

The writer is MSc in IR, Quaid-i-Azam Univ/!rsity,
LLB(Hons)from London, and aformer researchfel /lowat
the Institute of Strategic Studies


